How to Use
2021 Christmas Special Offering
Michigan Region Resources

NOTE: These resources replace the mailing of special offering materials that you have received from the Disciples Mission Fund, Indianapolis, in the past.

Thank you for your support of the Christmas Special Offering. 100% of this offering goes to the ministry of the Michigan Region.

The Christmas Offering will be received in many congregations December 12th and 19th, though you may receive it in your church anytime in December. Individuals may make a gift at anytime via credit card (see below).

INCLUDED IN THIS MAILING
1. Christmas Offering Bulletin Insert - multiple copies enclosed
   a. Back side is a litany for use in worship service
   b. Use template sheet to duplicate additional copies – print on both sides and cut to 5.5x8.5”
2. Christmas Offering Envelope label template
   a. Print on self-adhesive labels - 10 labels 4”x2” (Avery 18163)

DOWNLOAD ELECTRONIC VERSIONS OF RESOURCES
1. Electronic versions of all the printed resources plus additional graphics are available at https://www.michigandisciples.org/news/christmas-offering-2021/

HOW TO REMIT YOUR CHRISTMAS OFFERING – select one of three:
1. Send to Disciples Mission Fund, PO Box 1986, Indianapolis IN 46206; be sure to include your church name and city and mark on check “MI Christmas Offering.”

2. Send check to Michigan Disciples, PO Box 24095, Lansing MI 48924, marked “Christmas Offering” - include your church name and city.

3. Pay online via credit card, using the secure Christmas Offering link:
   a. SHORT: bit.ly/offering-christmas
   b. LONG: https://christianchurchdocmichiganregi.givingfuel.com/2021-christmas-offering

QUESTIONS?
1. Contact Jessica Burton in Regional Office, 517.372.3220 or ccmr@michigandisciples.org.